
An Astonishing But True Story
"Mv home is in Sidney, Ohio. I have been nearer death with consumption

than any other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, so you
can tell others. I took a severe cold and neglected it, 1 grow worse all the
time, and at the end of
two years 1 had run into
consumption. 1 coughed
terribly, lost ilesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months 1 gradually
reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physicians
treated me and all gave
me tip saying I was in-

curable. 1 was absolutely
helpless. The whole fam-
ily wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother and sister came
to mv bedside, and said
I had but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could save me. 1 was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more.
They told mo such a thing was impossible that 1 would surely die beforo I got
back". But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was iitted up
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. 1 got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. Hut as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured mo was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before (lod and man that
every word here printed is true."

This remarkable testimonial, on file in Hie office of Messrs. V. H. Hooker & Co., New York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated Knglish Remoly, is vouched for by them, as well as by
prominent druggists of Sidney, Ohio.

Acker's Knelish Itemed)-- 1 sold by all druzslsts under a wltlvu cinnnteo th.it rotir money will tie re-

funded In ease of allure. 200., v. and 31 a bottle m r d.and I'aiud.i. " In Uuslaud Is. 2d., m. 3d., and it. cd.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

He People's National Family Newspaper

To nil old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00,
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.
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cratic primary to be in November, ''"yen to the hotel and took tho morning
train out ofJowmTillman was last euu.mer elected t0

the United States senate for six years j Tkn n. imain. asjiuin.
2(5. T. 1). Sweetenand McLaurin has vet two vears to serve. ' Arlington,

Should Tillman be Sustained, McLaurin's j turned from Salem last where

seat will vacant. If McLaurin is suc-

cessful, he will succeed to Tillman's long

term.
Gaffney, 0., May 25. Senator Mc

Liuriu, when aeked about the resigna-

tion, said :

"Tillman made a bluff and I called
him. All desire is a free, fair and open

fight on the'iesues upon which we differ.
I earnestly hope that all others will keep
out our race and run for the
Eenatorship, so that Tillman and I may

aB man to man and fight it out."

I'layeii Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parte

of the body, Sinking at the pit of tho
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive evidon
cee of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
dieeaeee. It ia certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Ulakeley, the drug-
gist.

Ilottan KgKtd a lloaner,
Colfax, Wash., May 25. At Winona

Junction, 28 miles of here, man
styling himself "Nelson the Great" was
rotten egged and severely beaten by
gang of men and boys because insult-
ing remarks he make about tbe women
of Winona. Nelson is hypnotist and.
arrived Winona several days ago and
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he had taken an insane man, wtio set
fire to tho O. R. & N. depot at Blalock,
and while confined in jail at this place
set fire to the building and narrowly es-

caped with his life.

Take Notice!
All who have coupons on the prizes

offered at K. K. 'league's grocery store,
will please bring them in before June
1st. Tho most valuable prizes are yet
left, namely, two gold watches, one
hdy'e and one gentleman's. ml5-U- l

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
aud happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and 50 eta. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Notice of Final Settlement
Tho undersigned having Hied Ills final ac-

count um administrator uf thuestatoof Cliuilci
Grodt, deceased, thu County Court ol Wasco
County, Ort'Kon, b an order made and entered
May 'Jl, 1W1, )ih appointed Monday, July 1,
lVOl, at the hour of '1 p in, of said day, as the
lime aud the county court room in Dalles city,
Wasco County, Oregon, an the place for Die
lieariuu of Bald Dual account aud of any objeo
Hons thereto, If any tbero be. All pctmiub In-

terested In fcald estato aro hereby notified to
(lie any objections thev may have toaaltl ac-
count on or beforo aald lait-uamo- d date.

Dated Majr'JI, 1X1.
(JHBIH DKTHMAK,

Administrator ol thu Kitato of Charles Omit,
Deceased. inaySS

f
K
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NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persona lifting Dallea City water
for irrigating purposes between" t ho 1st
dity of May and tlio 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules anil
resolutions :

Persons will bu permitted to use the
water nolo the bluff on all oven days,
and abovu the lilull' on all odd days
from 0 o'clock n. in. until 8 a. in., and
from (J o'clock p. in. until 8 p. in.

The above rules must bo strictly com-
plied with, and any infraction of the
Hbovo rules will subject the offender to a
tine of $1, iiml thu water will bu shut of)'
until paid ; and for a second otlbneo
double the amount.

Thu following chnrizeH will be made.
For one full lot 50x101), $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25; half lot 75 nts.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut

shut altogether allowed
waste. Cuo.KN,

Supt. Dulles City Water Works.
inl-Uw- d

Cntnrrli Uitmint Cnrwil.
with local applications, thoy cannot
reach dieeaso. Cutarrh

blood constitutional disease,
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Siii'ii
nai remedies, nan lyiiiiirru uure
taken internally, and actB directly on

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by oimof the best
physicians in this country years, and
is regular prescription. It is composed
of the best, tonics known, combined with

best blood puriliers, act lit: directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

.1. Chknky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are b"U. 12

Jryiiijr preparations .imply dovlr
op dry catarrh they dry up tho secretions,
which adhcro to tho lucmbrano decom-
pose, causing far herioas trouble, than
tho ortlinnrv form of caturrh. Avoid nil
int; inhalants,

'..,-.- 1 iiunrtcrami wlleu mjowich
P... jkuui itucu teuieuy

and will euro cold in tho head
and pleasantly. A trial size will

mailed for i cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. EIyJrothers, iii! Warreu St., N.Y.

Tho Halm curen without paiu, does not
or cau.so snoozing. It spreads itself

over an irritated and aiifry nurfaco, roliov-in- g

immediately tho painful intlammation.
With Ely's ('ream If armed

JNasal Catarru aud ilny 1 over.

want retain your
have keep your scalp clean,
will make your hair harsh, and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
bo3t preparations cleansing the
scalp Kgg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair and glow.

.5 and 50 cents Frazer'e
barber shop, Tito tf

Don't Kill) In,
Just wet afl'ected part with

Mysterious Pain Cure, remedy,
and tho pain gone. Sold by
Falk.

&. Falk's flavoring are
the best. Ask your tpr eer for them.

A line of Kastman films sup-
plies just received by & Falk.
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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact Gonoral Baukiug Business.

Letters of Issued available in
the Eastern

Kiiiht Exehnnno and Toleirrnphle
Transfers sold on Nmv York, ChimiKo,
St. Louis, San Franeieeo, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle. Wmh., and various
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections mudu at all points on fav-
orable, terms.
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II, 1.. No. TON, fur tliHfUS'i. HK'., Sep Li, mid
N'.. of NIC, iii.d NHH of NV ,, Kic 'Jl TpilN,
It 1.' K, W . M., who iiitincs Hie following wit
noses to'piove Ills coiitiimon.s residence upon
iiml cultiviition of mild hind, l

Klkmiiih II. liyltnn.Orlc I:, .lolm Did
fron, .Inmeii ). l.yle, tilt of l.yle 1'. O,, Wash.

Orlti IC. .Slil.ii.y,
II 1.. No. U.'.M, for tne of HV, '

W'.. of SW.ijiind the HI'.!, ofxW, of
Sceii, 'l'p .i N, ft l."i I., W M., who mimes the fol
.'owlnj; witnesses to prove his continuous rcsl
deuce upon uiul cultivation of said laud, vl..

Klkiimili II, Ilvltou, Corll.x John
Dallrou and James I), l.yle, all of I.ylu I. O.,
Wash.

nils W. DPNIIAll, ItCKlstcr

NOriCK FOU PUHL1CAT10N.
IjiinI Olllc.Mil Vancouver, Washinatoil,

May lit, I'.Mi
Notice hercbv Riven the

mimed settler ha, tlltxl notice of his Intention to
nuike tl mil proof in .stipcorl of his ulalin. and
that said proof will bo made before the IteiOtvr

Itcreivvr of the '. f. Until oaiee at Van
coiner. nliljijr,tin. on Monday, June lit 1'JUI,
viz
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northeast ouurterof southwest uiiurtcr of sec
Hon 2'., township I north, range U.' east, W. M

lie names the tollowlng witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence iim miuI citltlvaliou of
.said laud, vU;

Joseph Sllva, John Hpltenberger, James i:i
laid mid Krunk licynolds, all of l.yle 1. U..
Washluston.
niir. W. II. DI'NU.VH.IieglMer

Executor's Notice.
Notice i hereby Riven that Kans.

i executor ol tue estate oi i.vauue r.vant,, ue
cean.il, has lileil hi.s llnal aicount as snvl. ex
eeuior. in uie i imiiiij couri, 01 wicnii,
Counts of Wiim'O, and said court Iiiik appointed
the '.Ttli day of .May, HOI, at th- - hour ol o'clock
on said day for the hearing of objections lo Mild
liual account, and for thu settlement

I.KANDKK r.VANrt,
a'Jl K.ticutor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l.l.NII OfHCK AT THf. DAU.K-i- . III!., I

Aplll IS, H'tl. I

Notice is hereby jrWen that tho following
named has filed notievof his iuteiilloii to
make llnal proof In Mipi-i- rt of his claim, and
that said proof will be made blfore tho lle;;lster
and Heeeiver at The Dalles.. Oregon, on Satur-
day, May a, l'.l, v!.'

I.nroy K. 1 1 1 1 n r .

of Tho Dalles, Oregon, II. K. No. jIM.Jorthe
SKU See 17, '1 p 1 H, K 11 K, W. JI.

He names tho folIuirliiK wltuesea to prove hi.s
continuous residence iion aud cultivation of
said laud, viz.:

!'. C. Katfan. Charle.s (iosson, Walter fceott, A.
liiruer, nil of the Oregon.

aprJO JAY I'. I.Ut'AH, XeKlsler.

C. J. STUBLilG,
WHOI.KS.I,i: AND itKTAJU

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

I'ext door to First National ilank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASIOWA NAV. COMPANY

Hteamera of tho IUku tutor Line will rim as per thu fol- -

owiiik kfliislule, thu Company reserving thu right lo clnui(ol3
notice.

thereol.

Dalles,

Str. "Iralda"
ur. leaves Cascades 0 a. in.

hy'Z??lu,$ Arrive Dalles lOi.'W a. in.
Leave Dalles It p, in.

6 Haturday .Krlday Arr. Uascades i.JU p. m.
R Daily ex. fiunday.

Il.vlliin,

It.

i.s

Str. Dallos city.

JJOWN
I.v. DallcH
at 7 A. M.
Monday

KrldHy
Arr. Portland
at 1:30 p. M.

and

in. A

Ia . I'ortlaml ).

at 7:(K) a. M. i

. :

. ...

.

atn r, M. I
-- 4

Excursion Kates every Saturday for of five and inwards: 4
and intermediate 50c, to Cascades, A

H For an trin tako tho "Iralda" at li p. m. to Hood River and ru-- 3
Y turn on the up boat. a

Y COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE, '$

f, Travel by tlio Steamer of tho Mac. Tho will to give Ha pat-- B

roan the beat Hrvlco For further luloratlon addrunu ,

K I'ortUnd Offloc, Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Qan. Agt.

Tuenlay
Thuisilay

...Katurday
Arr. l)alleai

parties Dalles.
White Salmon points, Dalles $1,00,

evenlnu

FOR AND
Ileaulator Company endeavor

poaalblu.

Oak-atre-

J. E. FALT 8l CO.,
Proprietors
of The Owl."

y Purest Liquors for Family Use

1

Uoiivorod to any part of tiho City. f
l'liones: HI Local,

K8 l.ont; Dlfiiiiiu.i 173 Second Strapr 1

THE CELEBRATED

...GOIillfBm BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER,. Prop.

Of' tho priidiict of UiIh well-know- n hrewory the United Stnti-- Hsulth
ItnportH for June 2tf. 1000, fayH: "A more Biipetior hmw never tsntured
tho lahtatory oi the United StatiiH Health rnportH. It is aliNolutiily tlovotd
(if the Hliuhtost. trace of adulteration, hut on tho other hand ih composed ol
the bent of malt and choiccHt of hops. ItH tonic (iialltiHH are of the liih.
eat and it can he used with tlin K"'aleHt homillt aud HatiHfaction hy olil antl
youiur. Its use can concclentiuuHly he precenhed hy the physicinns with
the certainty that a hettur, purer or morn wholesome hevorane could not
popsihly he found."

1 r, 1 C 1 i ( 1 1 T I 1.1 I AIT 1 . 1 - TT1

WINDMILLS

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Barden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you are in need of anything in our lim, figure with

UK, for it will pay you.

V oporalo a PLUMBING, TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders untrustod to us will liavo

prompt attention.

SEXTON i WALTHER,
THE OREGON.DALLES, - - -

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
liny Stallion, A years old; height JO:,1 hands--, weight 1050

pounds. .Sired hy' Zoinhro, 2:11, the host son of Mi'Kin-ney- ,

2:1 H.
First dam, lirhleHiiinid, hv Hoxwood, poii of Nutwood, fiiicnnd ilaiu, Ik

land Queen, (lain of Ad Alone L' iL'ti. hy Ukolaud'H Ahdallah, hoii of Hambletoii-Ia- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, hy Alhamhra, hoii of Mamhrino Chief 11.

EDMUND H. will make the neawon of 11)01 nt f.. A. l'orler'H livery stable, Tb

Dalles, Oreiton. Torms for tho Season, $20.
For further particular!) nee

janJio-tiwim- o FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Wasco Wrti Millii 11

Headquarters for Seed Grain of aii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

jo-cau-u uttrierfci ior xcoiiea u-rain-
, aa

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-

ton FlOTir ThiB Fluur maimfactured xj.reenly fjEjjj
"8tt! vrv Haek in Kii.iranteed to KvoBtwto"K

Wa Hell OUr lnodd lliwnr limn imv I,

call and not our pricea and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

F- - S. GUWlflG,
Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r-

in- -

Iron, Steol. Wheels, Axles, Spriogs nd Blaoksmith Suppl

ARvnt (or Huimoll it Co.'s lingliics, TlirusUcm and Saw Mllli.

Telephone 157.
LoriK Distance 107U.

"DKAIjKII

Hor. Secona & LaacbUn Sts., THE DALLES, OB.


